
1 auxi writiiug, but yo-a will not lie able
to recognize the fine grove of niango
trees where the tent is pitc'hed. This
so7-t of a place is selected for the sake
of tlîe slîade it affords. Froii here
every inorling and afternoon I have
started out witlî iny Bible wvonien, vis-
itig villages iin the forenoons, and
tlîe towlis iii the afternoons.

About a year ago there wvas a wo-
mnan converted liere and now I want
to introduce lier to you. She is .of
good heiglit, slighit, of a pleasant
counitenance, and bas intelligent black
eles. li1er naie is Ku nchaînali.
Sooii after coniing here I weAt to the
street îi which she lives and suie xvas
houle, awaiting oî.r arrivai, and such
a crowvd gatlîered around us, not. leav-
in- nis elbow roli, and w-e were in
sucli a narrow, dirty lane, that even
tîxe curment of air, tîxat xvas trying to
gret to us xvas kept back by the crowd.
Sucli siglits, childrenl ceani and dirty,
clothed and naked, noisy and crying,
while the mea and -xvonîien kept caîl-
ing ont. we- aIl Nvant to hiear you
sing anfi talkz, we have leit our work
to couic and sec you. " " Yes, " shriek--
cd a woluxan. -T have 1)een wvatchîng
anu l<our bor vou b\ ilie -oAdside.
Ruader. whlat wndVonl (10 withi Sucli

aiu audience? W*e quieted theni for
a wliile, tîxen first ome and another
wanted to asiz questions -soîxie of
tiieni veîy sensible ones-others xîot
%vortlî re!plying to. Filially 1 induced
tîxeii ail to sit clown ou tlîe groundi,

and theil, hiad a loing talk with tiieni.
It was tlien iny opportuility Ito ask,
questions. So 1 wanted to knowv how
Kunchainali wvas living iii their iniidst.
Did she do asthey did? "O0h no, she
can pray, we do xîot know how, she
lias wisdoni; wve are fools, she does
not worshiîp idols, nor take part iii
our feasts any more, and is ail the
tinie telling us we nmust give up al
our wicked ways. " Iideed as tliey
turned and looked at Kunchainali
thev stemed proud of lier, and well
tlîey miighit be for shie is as, -a brand
plucked out of the fire, " and lias be-
corne a briglit and shilling light in a
very dark place. Slie is a poor wo-
mnan, earns lier own living by worlz-
ing in the fields, reaping Iin harvest
tixue, transplanting paddy(rice plants)
when that season cornes. Mfanv wo-
mien go to the forest for wvood and she
goes too, and as they wend their way
along, she actuali, pi-eaches the Gos-
pel to thein; telling theni ail she learns
in the Bible class on Sunday, as w'ell
as whlat slîe culîs froni the preacher 's
sermon. Yesterday afternoon Kun-
chamali caine to mny tent and said, -tell
mie a Gospel story." - efore doing so

1 asked lier to tell nie the- shortonie
1 liad tauglit lier on Suinday froîxi k

2iid. 30-32 vs. suie did so, tîxeni 1tallz-
ed with bier ail Ilour- and a hiaif, andi
she lorked perfectly hîappy so long as
I read anci explainced the w'av of sal-
vation to lier. Upoin closing 1INy
Tlelugu Testaýnienit. she said, ,tihat is


